Build a foundation for business.

Join us for the All-Ohio Engineering Conference and OSPE’s 142nd Annual Meeting, online, June 11-13, 2020.

Sponsorship Benefits

The larger the sponsorship, the more exposure in our online forum! In addition:

- Your company’s name will appear in the conference on-site program.
- Platinum and Gold Sponsors will receive complimentary conference registrations!
- Your company’s name will appear in a post-conference issue of OhioENGINEER magazine.
- OSPE members get 10% off!

Opportunities

- Platinum, $2,500, Includes platinum level exposure during the Conference, two registrations, one full-page ad in Conference Guide and listing in OhioENGINEER
- Gold, $1,250, Includes gold level exposure during the Conference, one registration, listing in Conference Guide and listing in OhioENGINEER
- Silver, $500, Includes silver level exposure during the Conference, listing in Conference Guide and OhioENGINEER
- Bronze, $300, Includes bronze level exposure during the Conference, listing in Conference Guide and OhioENGINEER
- Advertising opportunities are also available, $50-$200. Contact OSPE for details.

E-Mail pr@ohioengineer.com or call 614-223-1144 for details.

The deadline for registration is May 21, 2020. (Advertising art is also due May 21.)